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IT la coniforting to kîsow that at last Tor'outo lias an
engineer presuniably copetent and endowed with the

authority snd the rcsponsibility requisite for the preper

discharge of the duties of that important position. Al

parties, even those wbo would have preferred that a tried

and faithful servant had net licou passed over, will, ne

doubt, unite in giving Mr. Keatiug a fair chance and al

the aid ln their powcr. 1'hat the present doniand8 of the

position are sulicieîît te test tihe strcngth and efliciency of

tihe ableat man i8 beyond question, lu addition to aI tihe

dutiea that wilI devolve upon hlm lu connection witb the

carrying on of the large operations te which the city 18

already comîniittedi there are the stili larger problemas

arisirug out of the unsanitary condition o! the water front,

Ashbridge's Bay, etc., to whiclî bis earnest attention ahould

at once be given. If hie can find the best anls o! purifying

these great sources o! danger and nuisance, and can suc-

ceed ini getting his plais adopted and succeasfully carried

out, lise will deserve te ho enrolled bigh on the liat o! civic

beisefactors, and will 1 have earncd the gratitude o! poster-

ity as well as o! the citizena of te-day. We incerely

hope that this summer wili net he allowed te pass away

without sone effetive means having been adopted te

deliver us frei the sere reproach o! that polluted ceas-

pool1 into which we have turncd the clear waters that laved

the shores of our heautiful bay when Geveruer Simcoe

pitched his tent upon them. lad the centennial celebra-

tien been held in this city instead of at Niagara, the oraters

of the occasion might have found a fruitful theme for

indignant denuniciatien lu the foui state te wbicb the city

of which wve are so prend has reduced the beautiful bar-

heur which should be eone of the chie! delights o! its

cil zens.

T HE fallacy o! reasoning froin the sequeuces, we do net

say the effecta, of a given fiscal policy, e.g., a highly

pretective taritl lun the United States, te the resulta of a

similar plicy ln Canada, la obvieus on the slightest rfeflec-

tien and bas o! ton been pointed eut. And yt that samne

fallacy is perpetually recurring in the arguments of the

advocatos o! prohibitive tarifas or Gevernment bounties

for Canada. For instance, wo have several times of late

met with something like the folle wing: If the United
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States wjth a population o! sixty-five millions eau give

profitable employmient te 269 blast f urnaces, with a yearly

output o! ever nine millions of tans o! pig iron, surely

Canada with nearly live millions o! population eau

afford profitable employtnent for eue such furnace,

with a capacity for a yearly output of, say, 3,15,00

tous. New, we do net say that a hliast furuace,

situated lu a central locality like Toronto, iiight net

fiud within a practicable and paying distance a mar-

ket for the produset o! a furnaceofo that capacity,

thougb the fact that ne shrewd capitalist with an oye te

the main chance, on either ide o! the border, has taken

advantage o! tlic opportunity te make a profitable invest-

ment rather faveurs an opposite conclusion. But it lai clear

that any ene wbo wishes te a9certain the exact force and

value o! the above argument must net fail te take account

o! somne very material differencea in the conditions. Ho

must remoînher, for instance, that, according te good Cana-

dian authorities, the five mnillions of Canadians are scat-

tered over a territery largor than that occupied by our

sixty-five milliena o! neighbours. 0f course, ne eue needa

te hoc told that lu the marketing o! so heavy a comnodity

as pig iron accessîbility is qiite as important a considera-

tien as numbers lu determining the value, or the posai-

bility, o! a given market. Frein this point o! view, ne

eue witb a iuap e! Canada before hlmi, and some knew-

ledge o! the physical features o! the country, eau fail te

perceive bow grossly misleading it would ho te count upon

the people o! Cape Breton or British Celuiîbia, or even

these of parts o! the Dominion mucli bas distant, as

among the possible consumera o! the product o! a biast

furnace lu Toronto.

Twas a happy thouglit which led tise Pieoneer and ILis.

Storical Association o! Ontarie te prepare se fittLing a

celebration o! the establihmbnt o! respoissible, or rather

o! constitutional, govemuiment lu hlpper Canada, as that

whicis took place on1 the 1Gth imat., at N iagara-out- f-Lake.

The division o! the old Province e!ouf ecinte the twe

Provinces o!f Uppei and Lriwer Canada, the advent

o! Col. Simcoe, and his proclamation subdividing the

Upper Province luto ceunties, with a view te tIhe

chooing o! representatives and the formation o! a Logis-

lative Aasembly, were eveuts o! thse firat importance,

in the evolution o! the largeat and weaîtlsiest Pro-

vince o! the Dominion. The arrival and settlemeut o!

the Liyalists who forîned the nucleus e! thes mali popu-

lation te whom Simcoe's mensorable proclamation was

issued, was one o! the moat picturesqîse incidents in Cana-

dian history. There are, iudeed, few events lu the bis-

tory e! auy nation which appeai mîore power!ully te the

imaginations and te the loyal sentiments e! the descend-

ants of the pioneers. Tlsough tise constitution which was

thua established a!terwards lent itseif te serieus abuses,

and bad te ho amended through long years of tierce politi-

cal strife, it nevertheless was in a true historicai sense

thse engin andi the palladium o! thî3 lib.-rties we' now

enjoy. As waî te b3, expected on sucis au occ,ýsion, tise

speeches were full te tise brim o! p.%triutie Canadien senti-

ment, and aimed at supplantîng any incipient paliticai

unrest with feelings o! gratitude that wd ihave s0 goodly a

heritage, and He froc and flexible a system o! machiuery

for soif -gernmnent.

T FIE addresses o! tho princip il speakers at the Niagara

centennial celebratiomi, and notably that o! Sir Oliver

Mowat, b3re uitnistakable evideuce that tise tendeucy te

a policy of "'drift, "' te wbich we alluded last week, la

more or bs clearly pereived. Inidoed, soe might fear

lest sonie o! these loyal erators may, by protesting tee

much, thraw suspicion, uet upon their own siucerity, but

upon the ioyaity o! the fellow-citizeus whem they think

it necessary te ply wîth arguments seo cogeut and cepieus

against casting in their lot with tîsir groîti southemu

neighbour. Be that as it may, the speeches, aud espe-

cially that o! Ontari's Premier, are w.3'1 worth being read

by ail Cinadians who wisb te count the cast o! sa eno-

lutionary a change lu our political relations. If we might

venture a word o! criticiamn, we should say that the meat
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effective paQsages iu Sir Oliver's speech, considered as an

appeal to the young Canadians for whom it seems to have

been specially intended, were those in which he held up

before them the ideal of a future Canadian nationality as

the goal of their ambition, In these remarks Sir Oliver

recognized a distinction which the other speakers, like

the great majority of those who deliver loyal addresseii

to yotung Canadians, seoisi unable to conceive, between

loyalty to their own country as citizens, and loyalty to the

Empire as colonists. It is useless and unwise te ignore

this distinction. The feeling which la its outcorne la

already strong in the breasts of thousands of native

Canadians, and it must, in thse nature of things, grow

st;ronge r with every passimg year. No matter with what

sentiments of admiiration and even of affection the young

man, born and nurtured on Canadian soul, may turn to

the nighty nation whose flag waves over has native land,

ho knows and feels that lu the eyea of the people of

Great Britain hie is but a colonist, and that the terni car-

ries wit.h it to thoir cars a connotation of inferiority. Ho

feels, too, the difficulty, the impossibility, of being pas-

sionately loyal -and ioyalty itself is a passion-to an empire

scattcred ever the surface of the globe, and embracing peo-

pIes of ahl races and ail degrees of civilization. We feel sure,

therefore, that the test, not to say the enly effective way in

which the as yet feeble plant of Canadian patriotiam can

be devcloped into a sturdy trce, to live and grow tbrougb

centuries, is to foster the hope and purpose of Canadian

nationality. Lct this idea ho kept promineut, even if its

realization la set at some distance in the future, and

Canadian patriatisinhai, somethinz to think about, to

look forward to, to feed and grow streng upon. WA will

only venture to add that there is some room te question

the cogency of Sir ()livc)r'i logic whcn lie argues in effect

that the young people of Canada niust wait until the

spirit o!f(Janadiarsisînbas been developed through the

medium of comnmon loyalty to the Empire, before wfe eau

venture to trust it and act upon it. This la much like

urging onc to propagate the inaple by cultivating the

oak. Modern science bias taught us that in order to

develop any given organ or faculty we must cal that

organ or faculty itself into play and strengthen it by
exercise and use.

A ' our readers well know, wc are no adnirers of govern-.

Sment by party. The fact tlîat it is se comme 'ly if

not uniforînly resortcd to wherever the people govern

theinselves, or are supposed to do so, may be regarded as

but one of the many proofs of the incempetence of the

human famnily, under present conditions, to work together

wisely foi' the promotion of their own best interests. But

accepting party government as for the time being a neces-

sary evil, it is clearly desirable that it should bc intelli-

gently administered, with a view to the nearest approach

possible to the ideal o! truc self-government, viz.: goverui.

ment of the people, by the people, for the people. The

Glob.e, the chie! organ o! the Liheral party in Ontario, bas

of lato had several articles the design of which seems to

bave been to show, as they certainly have ahown, that the

system as at, present administered in Canada falîs very far

short of this goal. We have had, in short, for isomo years

past, instcad of government by the party, goverument of

the party, by the leaders. And, to inake the matter worse,

nleithcr these leaders nor the parliamentary delegates who

chooso and follow thons have been, strictly speaking,

chosen by the party. The Globe and the other papers

which have from timo te time pointed eut the Faine

anomraleus condition of things, do well lu seeking to bring

about a change. The evil equally affects both parties. It

is but a short tinme since the Conservatives had, in the

ce o! the Toronto local electien, a striking illustration of

tihe working of the inethod under which the choice of

candidates la usurped by self-appointed leaders or fautions,

and the rights of the party limited to the poor choice of

voting for the candidate of thecaucus, in whom they may

have no confidence, voting fer the candidate of the party

to whose policy they are opposedà or not voting at al, The

samne thing occurs in regard even to the fundamental and

vital business o! determining the policy of the part.y. No

one can say that the present leadiîsg planka in the plat.


